Rabbit & Small
Animal Repellent
Effective Against Rabbits,
Groundhogs, Squirrels,
Chipmunks, & Voles
Bobbex-R Repellent is a natural garden pest control spray that
effectively repels Rabbits, Groundhogs, Chipmunks, Squirrels,
Voles and even Deer and Elk from destroying landscapes,
ornamental plants, and vegetable gardens.

Bobbex-R Rabbit and Small Herbivore Repellent— Designed
to Work Better!
Bobbex-R Repellent is a blend of 100% organic, safe ingredients that include active
proteins that repel through smell and taste aversion. Bobbex-R can be used on low lying
vegetation, flower beds, gardens and even underground on bulbs. It can also be sprayed
at the mouth of burrows and holes to prevent animal re-entry.

A Natural Herbivore Repellent that BENEFITS Plants!
The organic ingredients in Bobbex-R are actually GOOD for plants, and helps protect
plantings during reduced-water weather conditions that hinder a plant’s ability to absorb
moisture. Bobbex-R’s “coating effect” enhances “moisture-retention,” increasing a plant’s
chances to survive frigid winter weather, blustery winds, frozen soil, late springs, early
frosts, and hot, dry summer periods.

Safe and Environmentally Friendly!
Bobbex-R is safe for use on all sensitive vegetation, and unlike pesticides or poisons, is
harmless to humans, and safe for all wildlife including animals, pets, birds and aquatic
creatures.

Fast & Easy-to-Apply—and Long Lasting!
Bobbex-R Rabbit and Small Animal Repellent is available as both a Ready-to-Dilute
Concentrate and Ready-to-Use Spray. Application will not burn plants and can be done in
almost any climate or temperature. For protection from underground herbivore
damage, Bobbex-R can be applied by simply by pouring into a small container and
dipping plant bulbs prior to planting them.
Bobbex-R dries clear, and due to an extremely effective sticking agent, becomes waterinsoluble, so it will endure through several heavy rains. When first applied there is a slight
odor that becomes undetectable to humans within 24 hours— but for weeks Rabbits and
small herbivores will be turned away by Bobbex-R Rabbit & Small Animal Repellent!

